
by Stephen Cabrinety 

The simulation occurs in the era when Napoleon is just 
beginning to emerge as the power in France. Acting as 
Ezekiel Breckenridge, a spy in His Majesty's Service, it is 
your task to offset the intensity of these chaotic times in 
order to secure the interests of king and country. Whether 
you have considerable or limited knowledge of European 
history, you may wish to map out your route. As you 
proceed through the adventure, keep in mind the fact that it 
is timed. 

All the information required to effectively participate in this 
adventure is included in the instructions on the diskette. 

Helpful Hints 

*The adventure introduction gives you three choices: 

[AJ [[] [gJ 
After selecting your choice, you must press 

the !RETURN! key to continue. 

*When you desire to move you must enter only the letter 
of the direction you select. 

example: if you desire to move left, press 
the letter [I] 
if you desire to move right, press 
the letter rn:J 

*Keep track of your location as you have a limited 
amount of time to complete your mission. 

*You may request an inventory at any time to view what 
you have collected during the adventure: 

1. type in the word inventory 
2. press the I return I key 



*If you fail in your attempt to contact the diplomat, 

press the I RESET I key to return to the 

beginning of the game. 

*If an instruction calls for "Press any key to continue" 
and the program does not respond, press the key a 
second time. 

Should you be unable to successfully complete this game, 
you may send for additional hints by 

sending $1.00 to the address below and 
requesting-Breckenridge Clue Card 

This program is fully guaranteed. If the program ever fails to 
run: 

1. return the original diskette to the 
address below 

2. state where you purchased the 
program 

3. state why the disk does not work. 

If you have physically damaged the disk: 

1. return the damaged diskette to the 
address below 

2. include $10.00 for replacement 
costs. 

Superior Software, Inc. 
7074 Amundson Ave.-P.O. Box 113 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55435 
telephone: 612/941-0363 
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